
WALSH'S QUEERSTORY'
110 Claims Tint ('ronin's Removal

Was Devised by Dillon.

DONE FOR A WARNING.

ll© Hints Tliitt Tlie Doctor Is Alive.

Chicugn I'ulico Confident He Is

Klinunds, Who I'luyert iurh u I'arf

In the 'l'mgedy?llls Movements

nt tlie Tliue off the Murder.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. Morris
"Walsh, who is thought to ho Suspect
Simoiuls, whoso photograph was given
by Luke Dillon to the Chicago police as |
one of the Cronin conspirators has ad.
mitted his association for throe years
withLuko Dillon in Europe, and said he
was in Madrid with Diiion when Pigott I
camo to his death.

Ho proved he was hero when Cronin I
wus removed, but ho lny over inthis j
city from May 2 to May 25, probably to
learn the results of the" Cronin attempt.
Ho has boon working us a sailor on tno j
Pacific mail steamships since last March.

Walsh claims to have known all about ]
tho Cronin case, and says it was do- |
vised by Dillon and two other men as a
warning to British spies. Ho darkly
hiuis that Cronin is alive and willappear
when it is safo for him to do so.

CHICAGO, July 14.?There is probably
something in the arrest of Maurice Walsh
in San Francisco, for he has been arrested
there on the request of the authorities
hero, though they strenously deny the
fact that ho is wanted in Chicago in con-
nection withtho Cronin case or has been
arrested.

While Walsh was not hero at tho time
of the murder, he was here before that
timo, and it is pretty well known
that the picture shown, which was said to
bo Moloney's photograph, was that of
Walsh, who has been identified by sales*
men in tho store of A. H. lievell & Co. as
tho man who made tho purchases of the
trunk and furniture there, and hired the
rooms at 117 Clark street. In fact, Walsh
is strongly suspected of being J. 13. Si-
monds, and the police think they can
prove it.

TELEOUAI'IIICBREVITIES,

Six new cases of diphtheria and two
deaths are reported at Salem, Mass.,
6inco Saturday noon, and tho scaro is
greater than before. This makes seven-
teen cases since July 1.

Near Hickman, ivy., Saturday. John
Staem, a farmer, was shot and killed by
James Thompson, a neighbor. A posse
Is searching for tho murderer. The cause
of tho shooting is not known.

Tho tanks of the Consolidated Oil com-
pany in St. Joseph, Mo., were struck by
lightning early yesteiday morning anil
destroyed by the resulting lire. The 10.-s
was $75,000, und the property was in-
sured.

Secretary of War Proctor, though not
fully recovered from his recent illness,
has returned to Washington, from Rut-
land, Vt., accompanied by his son,
Fletcher D. Proctor, and his private sec-
retary, F. C. Partridge.

! During a heavy thunderstorm at Dav-
enport, lowa, more than live inches of
water has fallen in six hours. The Mis-

| sissippi has risen seventeen inches, but is
j now subsiding. It is feared that much
damage has been done to crops.

| Mamie, the 12-year-old daughter of
i Christopher Doolan, was drowned in the
Housatonic river at Birmingham, Conn.,
Sunday. She was playing in a boat,

i which some boys pushed out into tho
! 6tream. Fearing the boat would bo car-
I ried over tho dam, the boys told her to
' jump, which she did, but the boys were

j unable to rescue lier.
, Edward Meyer, a longshoreman, aged

30, was shot and killed yesterday on
Seventh stieet, near Magazine, New Or-
leans, by George Klyl, a gambler. Klyl
was accompanied bv two men, and tlie
theory is that they robbed Meyer and
then killed him. Tho murderer was ar-
rested, but his two companions are still
at large.

Thomas Fulton and his cousin, Miss
Emma Ault, wero killed by a Baltimore
and Ohio freight train near Bellairo,
Ohio, yesterday, while running in a dog-
cart. The horse became frightened ami
ran on the track ahead of tho train.
Fulton's body was carried nine miles on
tho pilot of the locomotive before the
engineer discovered that there had been
an accident.

Ed. Hendershot, a gambler, shot his
mistress, Bella Thompson, at Denver,
indicting a serious wound, and then
committed suicide. Hcndershot's father
is a prominent citizen of Ottumwu.

The steamer Switzerland, from Ant-
werp, on July 10, in latitude 38 degrees,
18 minutes, longitude 72degrees 18 min-
utes, passed a water-logged boat painted
white, with bright gunwales, smashed
In on starboard side, apparently tho
lifeboat of a schooner.

Acting Secretary of State Wyatt, of
Colorado, has been arrested at Denver
for refusing to comply with an order of
tho court and was locked up in the
county jail to servo his senteneo of ten
iaj-8.

An old building at Moline, 111., for-
merly a brewery, while being torn down
suddenly collapsed, and one of tho work-
men, Henry llagger, was caught by fu.il-

-1 ing timbers and killed. Four others
were severely injured.

The president has granted a respite
bill Aug. 0, in tho cuscsof Jack Spaniard,
Joseph Martin, and Elsie Jayne, con-
victed of murder in the western district
j)f Arkansas, of murder in tho Indian
territory, and sentenced to to be iianged
July 17.

Artielos of incorporation of tho Miller
Fire Extinguisher company have been
filed at Albany by Edmund F. Nexsen,
Charles F. Nortn, and Lewis A. Mitchell;
capital, §500,000. The company propose
to manufacture patent lire extinguishers
in this city.

A certificate of incorporation lias boon
filed with the Illinois secretary of sbito
yesterday by tho Carpenter Type Making
and Composing Machine company of Chi-
cago. Capital stock. $1,000,000. Incor-
porators, Stephen D. Carpenter, S. E.
Weitzel, A. M. Druke, and otlicrd.

The water in tho canal of the Under-
billTool woiks nt Nashua, N. 11., broke
through an embankment near Ponne-
stook and washed out u portion of tho
canal wall and nearly wrecked the build-
ing, taking out part of its foundation.
The damage to the company is $5,000.

As the result of Inspector Edgarton's
investigation at tho New Haven postofiloe
Henry M. Cummlngs, a carrier, has beenarrested, charged with soliciting politi-
cal assessments. The names of tho
three men who preferred charges against
Postmaster English have not yet been
disclosed.

CLOUDBURST IS MARYLAND.

LlveiHost?Tlie Worn! Monti In Sixteen
Yen in.

BALTIMORE, July 15. A cloudburst
I has done considerable damage in tho
! country. A small crook, Herring Run,

j rose in a few moments from six to sixteen
. feet deep. North of tho city, on the Bo-

!air road, two men, named Powell and
Schresuckor, were standing on tin iron
bridge spanning Herring Run, when tho '
nridgo was swept away, drowning both
men.

On tho Philadelphia road a Mrs. Otto
f-eifort was driving across an open
wooden bridgo when it gavo way, and
she was carried down tlie stream, but
envod herself by clinging to a tree Hunt-
ing past. George Cliuo, who was also
driving ovor tho bridgo, cut tho traces
of his team and saved himself by catch-
ing tho same tree. Botli teams were

| drowned.
| Mr, ami Mrs. Qulllo Cunningham, who
I lived near the bridge, took relugo in tho
I second story of their houso, where they

wero found when rescued. After the
water subsided it left a foot of mud in

. their parlor. Fivo road bridges wero
I washed away by tho stream. Some cat-

tle, were lost and the crops in tho immedi-
ate vicinity of tho creek wero lost.

I)ETECHVES OS GUARD.

lirallwood Mlnrm Ar© firing Starved
IntoNiilimianio,t.

BRAIDWOOD, 111., July 15.?There is no
disturbance among the striking miners
here now, nor is it likely that there will
bo any. The men are simply being
starved into submission. Thirteen rooms
in tho God ley mino are now worked.
Forty-nine miners went down the shaft.
Sheriff" Houston still stands picket duty
for those men with a force of twenty
men and ten private detectives,

j Superintendent Zoclier says that nlncty-
i three miners Juid already signed tho

contract.

BIIAZIL, Ind., July 14.?Tho bitumin-
ous mines at Coxvillc, flftoon miles north

j of Brazil, who quit work three weeks
ago because of a misunderstanding in ro-

| gard to tho foot faro plan of measure-
; niont, havo returned to work, yielding

j their point. Of 300 idle miners but
seventy-live could got work owing to

j disorganized trade. Gibers willho given
I work as orders uro received. The striko

; was not part of the strike of tho block
! miners, which is still on.

"It looks very black for Burke," said
Assistant States Attorney Jampolos. "1
do not see how he can hope to escape con-
viction. It is just as bad against Cough-
lip.. Tho case against those two and
O'Sullivan is very strong.'"

Tho police say they have been on a still
hunt forC'ooney and know now where to
lay hands on him when wanted. This is
not tho only now clow the detectives
havo struck during the last week, but
what the others are cannot bo got at
nearly enough to warrant a statement
just now as to their character. It is cer-
tain that they are valuable, anl Superin-
tendent Hubbard is feeling a little more
cheerful than he has been for some days.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., July 13.? 0n June
21 a despatch was received from Chicago
stating that the police had under sur-
veillance in this city a man whoso con-
nection with tlie Cronin murder they ex-
pected to prove. It declared that it was
his picture which was ideutiliod by sev-
eral persons in Chicago as the suspect
Simond, who bought the Carlson cottuge
furniture. Tho picture was furnished to
the police by Luke Dillon and ho stated
at the time that if tlie man could be
found and apprehended the mystery
would quickly be solved. Tho announce-
iiionfc created considerable excitement
at the time among Irish nationalists ofthis city. Itwas learned that man was
.Maurice Walsh, a well known feulan anda former friend of Dillon.

Walsh has arrived hero on tho steamer
Aeapulco from Panama. The facts con-
necting him with Cronin's murder were
recited to him and he displayed consider-
able nervousness, and when told that ho
was suspected of being tho mysterious
Kimond his whole form shook and inor-
der to keep upon his feet lie was obliged
to support himself on tho railing of the
vessel.

lie refused to make any statement as
to his whereabouts between the above
montioned dates. Ho acknowlodgod thathe had been indifferent parts of tho east,
but claimed tiiat lie had no connectionwith tho Cronin case.

The suspect formerly had friends Inthis city by the name of Simond. and lieis supposed to have gouo under hisfriends' name in tho cast. When at St.John lie was known as Simond. Thefact that ho admits having given Dillonouo of his pictures causes belief that heis the man wanted.
CHICAGO, July 13. ?Ju<lgo Ilorton, of !tho criminal court, has heard arguments ifor and against the issuance ofa writ of

habeas corpus looking to the release of IJohn I'. Beggs on bail.
The arguments were concluded, andJudge Ilorton declined to issue the j

writ, holding that ilie indictments wero
suilicient presumption of guilt to war-rant the holding of tho prisoner without
bail. Ho did not require thostato to dis-
closo tho ovidence on which the indict-
ment was found.

It was claimed that the application
was partly witlia view to learning what
ovidence tho stnto lias, in order that itmight bo used against Marl in Burke,
now held for extradition at Winnipeg, iuhis light against being returned to tlioauthorities here.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 13.?1t is now set- |
tied beyond a doubt that the government \
willgrant the application of President j
Harrison for the extradition of Hurko, !tho alleged murderer of Dr. Croiiin.

Tho report of Jtidgo llalu lias not yet 1nrrivod from Winnipeg, and meanwhile
it is open for Burke's counsel to upply
for a writ of habeas corpus, fifteen days
being allowed for that purpose, in order
that Judge Bain's decision may bo re-viewed. it is rumored that such actionwillnot be taken.

A CUAUaE AGAINSTItOVLANOF.H.

I'll© Brave Urnrral 1, Arcuiril of Kro-
liczzllng g.TK.OOO Franc,.

PARIS, July 15. ?Tho "Journal des De-
bats" says that Gen. Boulanger, besides
being indicted for a felony againßt tho
stato, is charged with embezzling 252,000
francs. The samo paper says that the
procureur-general reserves the right to
nrosecuto Gen. Boulanger for other peon- j
lotions nftor the lutter's trial by tho
Senate.

Allof tho documents relating to the
Boulnngist prosecution willbo published.
General Boulangor presided at a fete
and banquet given by tlio French colony
at tiio Alexandra I'alaco iu honor of the
ouo hundredth anniversary of tlio de-

struction of tho Bustilo and tlio begin-
ning of tlio French revolution. Several
speeches were made and great enUub'i-
asm prevailed.

Brunn Striker, Arreted.

BERLIN, July 15.?Two of tho leaders
of tho Brunn strike, Subotka aud l'alat-
schek, have been arrested at Brunn.
Both are known to tho government ofli- j
rials as leading members of the Czech j
Anarchist party, and tlio languuge they 1
have employed in recent speeches to tho
strikers has been of tlio most seditious
character. Palatsehok was recently
granted an audience by Count Von Taafe
minister of tho Interior, and his repre-
sentations of tho grievances of tho
strikers made a good impression and

stumped hiru as a man of extraordinary
ability.

I'urlor ai l'iiHM>ugra Shaken
BALTIMORE, July 15.- The southboundlimited express on the Pennsylvania

1 railroad run into a shifting engine at
: IVrryvillo,Md., at 2 o'clock. Both en-

i gines wore badly smashed, and thotrucks of one of the parlor cars wereknocked out, tlio passengers being so-! veroly jostled about. The engineers andfiremen jump< d just before the crash,
escaping injury. Travel was delayed
about four hours. Tho shifting engine
was at fault.

Shortage Now Rut I mil fed nt JUOO.OtW.
BDFKAI.O, J <iiy IB.?Tlio dillleultioH of

Sherman Bros, are tho main topic of dis-
cussion on 'change. Queer acts are con-
stantly coming to light and tho probable
shortage of grain is now ostimatcd at

nea dv #300.000.

LANCASTER, Pa., July 15.- A largo
building on East Chestnut street, occu-
pied by Osborne<fe Co., metal umbrella
handles ;C. V. Bote, iron fences ; I>. H. I
Kulp, ventilating funs, and James C.
Lea in an, brass foundry, has been do- j
etfoyod by lire. The lose is lari/e. I

POLICE INTERFERED.
Tliey Charged lioulangcrists to Cele-

brate (he Bastille's Fall.

A PARIS SENSATION.

An Attempt Mud© to Arrest M. Heron-

led©, Who Lril the t'iy off "Vive

lioulaiigor'' The Attempt Prun-

trated by the Mob?Muny Taken Into

Custody,

PARIS, July 15.? M. Deronlcdo, M. La-
guerro and other Boulangcrist members
of tho chamber of deputies assembled in
tho Place do la Concorde, beforo tlie
statue of Strasburg, intending to hold a
meeting. A crowd of several thousand
persons had gathered, and M. Deronledo
was about to begin a speech, when a po-
lice commissary mimed Clementi forced
his way through tho crowd, and, ap-
proaching Deronlcdo, forbade him to
speak.

Doronlede protested, but the police
oflicinl was obdurate. Deronledo then
begun ufllxinirfloral wreaths to the rail-
ings around the stuLuc, at the same time
leading tho crowd in shouts of ??Vive
Boulanger!"

Clementi tried to arrest Deronledo,
but the latter stoutly resisted, saying
that ho had not made a speech and had
only cheered for Boulanger. . Ho refused
to accompany tho officer to tho polico
station. Clement! thereupon seized him,
but tlie crowd came to Dcronlede's res-
cue and took him away from tho officer.

Clomenti was being roughly bundled
by the mob when a large body of polico
suddenly appeared upon tho scene and
charged the crowd, driving them in all
directions and rescuing the unfortunate

. commissary. A large number of per-
sons were arrested.

Laguerro and Dcronlcdo during tho
scrimmage jumped into a cab and were
driven to the oflico of "La Presse,"where
a mob gathered and indulged in noisy
demonstrations. The polico cleared tho
streets and made many moro arrosts.
Tho incident has caused a sensation
throughout tho city and dangerous de-
velopments are feared.

ihe day was celebrated by public
meetings and fetes in Paris and through-
out the provinces. Transparencies bear-
ing representations of Gen. Boulanger
were displayed in the windows of tho
League of Patriots and at other Boulun-
gerist resorts. These devices called
forth a few hootings from passers-by,
but, with tho exceptions of the disorders
in tho Palace de la Concorde and at tho
office of "La Presse," the day passed oft
without disturbance of any kind.

A brilliant review of troops was hold
yesterday at Longchamps. President
Carnot was heartily greeted by tho great
crowds that gathered to witness tho
sight.

EIGHTEEN COUNTS AGAINST THEM.

\ Huilroud ami u District I'oinmiH.
HlOllflM ItIUICI111 > lit.

WASHINGTON, July 15.?The grand jury
has found an indictment of eighteen
counts against tho Baltimore ami Poto-
mac Kail road company for maintaining a
nuisance in occupying certain named
streets and squares withtheir tracks and
switches; also an indictment of twenty-
three counts against District Commis-
sioners Douglass, Hino and Raymond,
charging them with misconduct in ollico
in permitting the Baltimore and Poto-
mac Railroad company to maintuin nui-
sances by the unlawful obstruction of
streets named in the preceding indict-
ment.

The same witnesses' names, eleven in
number, are endorsed on both indict-
ments.

OKLAHOMA'S REVOLT.

NfW Nettler* Opiioio tlio Clly Govern-
lliont?Nw 101 eel Imi Wanted.

FOUT LEAVENWORTH, Kan., July 15.
General Merritt, commanding tho de-
partment of Missouri, accompanied by
his aide, Lieut. Swift, lias left for Okla-
homa City, 1. T. Trouble is brewing at
that place. A now crowd of settlers
have resolved themselves into an opposi-
tion faction to the city administration
and have issued a call for a new election
to behold July 111. The opposing fac-
tions threaten each other, and Mayor
Couch has been obliged to issuo a procla-
mation commanding peace.

Tho situation llually became so serious
that ho telegraphed for General Morritt.
Tho luttcr's investigation will decide on
July 10 whether tho presence of troops
willbo necessary to preserve peace when
tho new comers will uttempt to hold
thoir election.

RU RIEH ALIVEIN A SEWEII.

Two Workmen Killed and Tlirea In-
jured In u l'ltl*l>ur|fTunnel.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 15.?At 2o'clock
tho mud bank over the well of tho Soho
street sower gave way, and Ilvo workmen
who were trying to loosen a mass of de-
bris from below wero caught in the rush
of mud and water and carried hundreds
of feet through tho main sewer into tho
canal below.

"William Daily was found dead near tho
mouth of tho sewer withtwo coils of lire
hose about his neck. Andrew N. Mc-
Gregor died later on. Robert Munn,
foreman, was seriously injured. William
MeClay and Joseph McCarthy woro ter-
ribly bruised.

No one is directly blamed for tho acci-
dent. The bodies of the victims wero
terribly mutilated by being dashed from
side to sido of tho sewer and tho narrow
gully down which thoy were liurlcd by
tho rush of water.

NO HELP EOR IT.

Mexican Mhlppera .Hum Stand an Ei-

tra Aaaeaament.

I WASHINGTON, July 15.? Minister llyan
! recently reported to the Btato depart-
ment tlint there was much disßatisfuc-
lion in Mexico relative to tho praotico
of assessing goods arriving at United
States ports 011 Mexican vessels at tho
rate of 10 per cent in exeoss of tho regu-
lar duties.

The minister's letter was referred toIho treasury department and the'statodepartment lias just received an answerwhich states that the additional duty of
10 per cent is always assessed on goods
arriving in this country on foreign ves-
sels unless tlio country to which the ves-
sels belong has a treaty stipulation
with the I'nited States covering this
point. Coods impoited on United States

i vessels are exempt from the additional
j duty.

SCHLEYIS S<l TISFIED.

The New CruUer llultlmore Plenaea
111 in Very Much.

WASHINGTON, July 15.?Commodore
W. S. Schley, the chief of the naval bu-

reau of equipment and recruiting, who
will command the now cruiser, Balti-
more, lias returned from tlio private
trial trip of that vessel at Philadelphia.
Commodore Schloy thinks the Baltimore
will be one of tlio most formidable ves-
sels alloat. lie is perfectly satisfied
withthe trial trip and thinks that tlio
0,000 required horsepower will be devel-
oped easily on the oflieial trial.

While at. sea, the BalLimoro struck a
heavy swell, and this, ho believes, had
much to do with preventing her from
making more than 8,700 horse power.

Wall Ken fo fin Tried Fur Murder.
BUFFALO, July 15.?Wah Keo, the

Chinaman charged with the muider of
Lung Fee on the night of July 4, has
been urruigncd and committed for mur-
der in the first degree.

MARKET PRICJEa

Highest Market Quotations in New

York?Cattle Market.

BrTTEn.?State Dairy, h. f.,new, fancy 16
StatoDairy.h.f.,new,fair to choice, lb 15

Welsh Tubs, extra, por 1b... 16
Welsh tubs, medium to choice, lb 15
Western Dairy, fancy,por lb 13j^
Western Dairy, lair to prime, per lb 13
Imitation Creamery, fancy,per lb.. 14
Imitation Creamer}', fair to choice,lb 13
Western Creamery,fancy, per 1b...
Western Croamcry,gooit to choice, lb 16
Factory, fresh, per lb 13

BEANS AND PEAS. Beans, Mar., choice. 2.45
Beans, medium, choice 2.50
Boans, Hod Kidney, choice 3.(10
Deans, white kidney, choice 2.95
Peas, Grcou 1.45
Lima Beans, California, per bap.... 3.60

CHEESE.? Stato Factory,white, fancy, 8%
Stato Factory, colored, fancy, per lb 8%StatoFactory,full cream,choice, 1b... 8%Full Skims, per lb 3
State Creamciy, part skims, per lb 6%
Western Fiat, per lb 7*s

DBIF.D FRUITS.? Apples, evaporated.. 6
Apples, sun-dried, per lb 4
Haspbcrrics, evaporated, per 1b.... 19
ltaspberries,sun dried.new, lb 18
Cherries, per lb 14
Blackberries, per lb 4
Pecans, per lb 8
Plums,Southern,Damsons, poi 1b... 15

F.nns.?Eastern, fresh-laid, choice. ~. 15%
Can&d i, frosli laid, dun o 15
Western, fresh laid, choice \\%

FnuiTß. -Apples Maryland Harvest,bbl 3 00
Apples, Virginia Harvest, per bbl 2.50
Applds, New Jc.isoy, choice, per bbl. 3.00
C'll 1ants, largo cherry, per lb

....
5

Basbciries, Black Cap. por quart..., 8
Watermelons, (la., small, per 100 . 13 00
Watermelon*, G:i., prime, por 100 26.00
Gneltorries, per bushel... ......

I.5'J
Cherries, Medium size, piitne, lb. 8
Cherries, largo, while,per quart . 9
Hucklebetrics, New jersey, per box 75 IPeaches. Ga.,

IIAYANI> STRAW. Hay, No. 1, per 100 lb 85
Hay, Clover mixed 70
liny, Salt 55
J, OUR Hyo Straw, 65
Oat Straw 60

Wheat Straw 50
Pori.TIIV, ETC.? Live Western Gccso.. 1.37

Geese, S mtliern, per pair 1.25
Turkeys, per lb 10
Ducks, Western per pair 80
Ducks, Southern, per pair 60
Fowls, Stale, N. J., and Pa., per 111.. 11%
Futvls Western,por lb II
Spring Chickens, N. Y.. and N. J.,lb 18
Spring Chickens, Southern, per lb. 13
Spr ng Chickens, Western, per lb . II
Dressed Turkeys, Torn-, por lb ...

10
Dies, cd Turkeys, mixed, p: r 1b.... II
Chickens, Phila., choice, per lb 24
Chickens, Phila., small, peril).... 18
Chickens, Western, scalded,per lb. 12
Tame Squab*, white, per do/. .... 3.00
Tamo Squab', dark, per doz *2 00
Fugl'isli Snipe, pi r doz 2.00
Plover, Golden, per doz 2.09

; VEUKTAIII.EH Potatoes, Norfolk, bid 2.25

I Potatoes, Eastern Bliore, pi r bbl.. 225
PotatoiH, S ittliern, seconds, per bbl 1.(0
Potatoes, New Orleans, per bbl 2.00
PoAia'MH, L ng Island,per lb 2.00
Onions, Bermula, per cralo .... 75
Onions, New Orleans, per bbl 3.00
Onions, Now Or eans, per nick.. .. 1.25
Cabbage, Long Island, per 100.... 175
Squash. Long la'and, per bbl .. 125
Tut nips, N J., white, 100 hnnnches 3.00
Turnips, Now Jeipey, Russia,per bbl 1.50
Stnng l?oiin°, Long Bland, for bag 60
Cileum bora, Savannah, per crate. .. 40
Asparagus, prime, per doz. bunches 1.00
Peels, Long l*land, per 100 bunches 2.01)

Ciicumbo Long I laid, per 100 . 75
Green Coin, Now Jersey, per 100.. 76
Tomatoes, Savannah, per cra10,... 75

CATTLE MARKETS.
NEW YORK Good Steers, 9c. ; Fair

; do, 8 1 gto Oxen, 7t08'.,c; Dry Cows, live
. weight, $1.5U@53.?5; Hulls, do., t2.IK)(K) $1 00.

Sheep,4% to sJ<fc:Lainl>H,s% to 7%c.; Voals, 4
to l:'4 e.; flogs,city-dressed 5 !; ,to6%c per lb.

WATRIITOWN, Mass.?Market Beef, A few choice
?fli.M) to $6 25; extra, $5.50 10 95 75, Ist qiial.;
95.00 to £5.25; 2d quality $1.50 to $4.75}
3d quality $4.00 to $4.25. Swino.?Western,
fat, live, 4% to 4?,c; Northern dressed h >gs

j cents per lb. Sheep and Lambs.?ln
: lots. $2.00, $3.00 $3.50 each; extra, SI.OO to
; 95.25; Spring Lnmbs, $2 to $7 each; Veal

Calves 2 tol 1,c. lh

A HIiXSATIOXAT MUNICH.

Lmdy Alton mid Count Von ltliimfnt>
(hut Commit Suicide.

MUNICH, July 15.?Munich is tremon-
-1 douely excited over two suicides which

j have just, occurred, and which, although
J occurring at different times ami places,

; evidently proceeded from tho samo
1 can.so. Lady Acton, sister of Count von

I Arco Valley, the German minister to tho
T7 uited Slates, ended her lifo by juinp-

I ing into tho Togernsoe, a lake
I about twenty miles couth of hero,

j and drowning herself. She hail recently
i exhibited symptoms of mental disorder,

, and her husband having died somo time
| ago, her vagaries were attributed to her

brooding over her bereavement.
The suicide of Lndy Acton creatod a

great sensation, but tno feeling devel-
oped into positive excitement when it
became known that Lieut. Count Waldo-
mar vonBlumenlhnl, military attache of 1
the Prussian legation had shot himself
dead with a revolver. The cause of his
suicide can only bo conjci'turod, but it is
quite generally belicvod that lie was en-
gaged to bo married to Lady Acton, and
that the two had a serious quarrel, un-
der the excitement of which both ended
their lives,

SEQ UEL TO ATOUNIYSEA TFIQJIT. J
An F.xcitliig Murder Trial In IngulU.

K iinini.
TOPEKA, July 15.?One of the most ex-

citing murder trials ever held 111 the
J stato Is now in progress at Ingall. Red
j Singer, city marshal of Ingalls; James
Masterson, deputy sheriff; N. F. Wut-

-1 son, county clerk, and W. P. AUons-
| worth, a prominent business man, arc
I the defendants. Tho prosecution is bo-

; ing conducted by Attorney-General Kcl-
; loK-

.j On Jan. 12, as a culmination of "lie
county scat light between Cimarron and
Ingalls, a posse of heavily armod men, of
which tho four named formed a part, went
ina team toCimarron, six miles, where the
clerk's records then wore, and while a
part of tho crowd held their guns on the
parties in possession, tho others hustled
the records into tho wagon and drove
away, leaving tho four in a state of siege
In tho upper room whero tho records had
been taken.

Citizens of Cimarron gathered with
thoir weapons, some 0110 11red a shot, and
in a few minutes the fighting became
general. When It ended, K. English, a
nurseryman, living near Cimarron, was
dead and six other men were seriously
wounded. It is for tho killing of English
that tho four men are on trial.

CANAI)AMAY It.ETALIATK

Petition for tin* Kxcliihloiiof Ameri-
can llargcH from llvr lannli.

OTTAWA, Out., July 15.?Canadian
barges aro rigidly excluded from certain
United States canals, wlillo United States
barges are not excluded from Canadian
canals. It has, consequently, come to
pass that United States barges are driv-
ing out Canadian barges whenever ship
ments aro intondod to pass throng!
United Stales canals.

Canadian barges which wero recent!;, j
engaged in carrying lumber to Kingston*, j
where it was transhipped to American
barges for Iho rest of tho journey into
the United States, aro now laid up. The iUnited States barge men, finding then-
was nothing to prevent their coming into
Canadian waters, took advantage of the
conditions With tho above result.

A petition to the governor has been
prepared at Kingston, which is being
signed by lumberers generally, asking
the government to put Canadian canals
on precisely the same basis as regards
United States bottoms as Unitod States
canals are regarding Canadian bottoms.

OzAltK, Mo., July 15.?1t is reported
hero that Wiley Matthews, tho escaped
Bald Knobber, hau shot and killod two

men in Arkansas. They had attempted
to capture him, Ono of tlio men was j
named Jackson. The other is unknown. 1

JOHNSTOWN AROUSED
Protests Against Gen. Beaver's Plan

of Distributing Relief.

A VERY RKJ MEETING.

Tl© Presbyterian Church Completely
FTIImI?IIIIrgess llorroll Was Matte
Chairman, und Declared the State
Commission Had Proved Incompe-
tent for Its Work.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa? July 15.?The Presby-
terian church, with a capacity of 1,200,
was completely filled with a thoroughly
representative body of citizens £0 pro-
test against the manner in which tho re-
lief fund was beiug distributed.

Burgess Horroll was called to tho
chair, and in a brief speech outlined tho
object of the meeting, and said that tho
people of the valley should themselves
have tho disbursement of tho money
intended for them, as tho state commis-
sion had shown their incapacity for the
work. A committee on resolutions was
appointed, and tho following adopted: 55Resolved, That wo respectfully and
earnestly request that tho fund contrib-
uted for the relief of tho sufferers by tho
disastrous flood which devastated tho
Conemaugh valley be as speedily as pos-
sible distributed in money directly to
the people to whoso benefit it was do-
nated, and that all purchases, contracts,
and all exponscs to be paid for out of this
fund immediately cease; that any hoard-
ing up ofthis fund to meet tho problem-
atical future wants will materially di-
minish its usefulness, and only result in
delaying to a more distant time tho re-
storation of homes, of business, of in-
dustry, and of confidence. It will do
more good in the hands of the peoplo
now than at any time hereafter. That
wo repudiate as insulting to tho man-
hood and intelligence of our citizens,
now that tho avenues of trade are
opened up, tho imputation that they can
not and willnot wisely and economically
disburso any funds placed in their
hands, and because of this imputation
tho arrogant assumption that guardians
must supervise ourexpenditures, control
our disbursements, purchase our sup-
plies, ami make our contracts.

Resolved, That if the statement im-
puted to ids excellency, Gov. Beaver,
that "a million and a half of dollars h..s
already boon expended in Johnstown unci
vicinity," lias any foundation iu fact, it
is tho strongest possible argument tiiat
expending relief funds in contracting for
buildings, quartermaster and commissary
supplies is not a wise, judicious, or econ-
omical way of disbursing such funds,
when the ordinary sources of supply ore
opened up. Only by gross extravagance
and carelessness could such a sum have
been used hero, and tho people have re-
ceived 110 adequate return for tho ex-
penditure of so large an amount.

Resolved, That tho disbursement of
tho fund subscribed for relief directly to

tlie sufferers by tho Hood will stirnulato
business; will provide work for our
builders and trade for our merchants;
willprovide labor for our artisans anil
will tend to restore confidence in 1110
community, and willthus directly and in-
directly help those for whom tho fund
was intended, while any other course, at
this clay, savors of jobs, redounds to tho
benefit of non-resident contractors and
business men having no intorcst in this
community and unjustly discriminates
against our own citizens.

Resolved, That it is unfair and unjust
to exact nil oath as to private income and
relief before the bounteous charity of
our countrymen can be distributed to
its beneficiaries.

Resolved, That we hereby appoal to
the custodians of funds at Philadelphia,
Now York, Pittsburgh and other locali-
ties to transmit the funds in their hands
intended for Conomaugli valley sufferers
direct to our local finance committee, to
be distributed by that committee imme-
diately in cash upon requisitions of the
board of inquiry, upon such fair equitable
basis as may bo adopted, and we invito
the co-oporation of such custodians in
making such distribution.

Resolved, That this meeting express
its profound gratitude to the many thou-
sands of people in our own and other
lands who have spontaneously and gen-
erously contributed to the relief of our
people.

Speeches were made by Col. Linton,
Col. Rose, Capt. Kuhu, ex-Burgos Chall
Dick, Rev. D. J. Boal, Row W. 11. Bates,
John M. Rose, Mr. A. J. Hawks. Frank
H. Martin, esq., John Thomas, and a
number of other leading citi/.ons, sup-
porting the resolutions, and they were
unanimously adopted.

STILL FINDING TDK DEAD,

Sir*. Mvlitefoi'tCa Hotly Found In (h

Drift Above .lohimlown'a llrlilge.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., July 15.?The body

of Mrs. Mary A. Swineford of St. Louis,
Mo., has boon recovered in tlio drift
above the bridge. When found iiorgold
watch was sticking fast to her breast
without guard or chain. The body was
ono of the best preserved found for a
long time, the features being almost per-
fect.

Mrs. Swineford was the mother-in-law
of young Mrs. Swineford, whoso brother,
Mr. Bischoff, has been here for a month
past hunting for the bodies of his sister
and her mother-in-law. Both ladies wero
passengers on the ill-fated day express.
Sinco his i carch has been partially re-
warded, Mr. Bischoff expresses his do-
termination to remain until ho iinds his
sister.

Shut Dead by a MierlfT.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 15. J. Ryan

was shot dead at Garileld Beach by
Sheriff D. Lnmnro of Tooele county. 110
knocked a woman down and drew a gun at
J. 11. Wood, of Philadelphia, who remon-
strated with him for his abuse of tlio
woman. Tlio sheriff interfered ami at-
tempted to arrest Ryan, who turned furi-
ously upon the sheriff and covered him
with his weapon. Tlio sheriff was too
quick for him, and lired ilrst, killing
Ryan instantly. Ryan was a horseman
and sporting character generally. Ho
was under indictment for robbery. Ho
has a brother who is running a game in
Denver.

Great Storm In Sunquehanna.

SUSQUEHANNA, July 15.?A violent and
destructive rain and wind storm visited
this place at 5 o clock, lasting an hour.
The rain foil in torrents and the wind blew
dowu large trees and outbuildings.
Some streets wore made impassable by
the debris. A cow was carriod from ono
field to another. The cornfields wero
ruined. Limbs of f rees wero seen flying
over tlio town. No lives wero lost.
Much damage is roportod in tliosuburbs,
and thero were some land slides on the
railroad.

Acting Berr.l.ry or Mate In j.n,

DENVER, July 111.?Mr. Wyatt, acting
secretary of elate, lias been arrested
for refusing to comply with an order of
tho court. He was sentenced to ten (lavs

illthe county jail, and Is now conllned "in
that Institution. It is expected that a
writ of habeas corpus will be sued out
for his release.

Skylarking End* in Death.
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.?Two men

and two women wore boating on the
Bcuylkill, when tlio men began skylark-
ing and the boat capsized.- The hurbor
police rescued three of tlio occupants,
hut the fourth, Katie Fat roll, was
drowned.

Invisible Threads.

G. V. Boys, in a lecture deliverod at
the Society of Arts, London, described
the improvements he has made in sus-
pending fibres used in the construction
of the most exa t scientific apparatus,
says tlio Pittsburg Dispatch. No wire
could bo drawn fine enough, or threadwove fine enough, while spun glass,though fairlyfine, is too stiff a materialfor tlio most delicate purposes. Besides,
glass has not tliorequisite elasticity, and
the same fault precludes the use of
spider web. A single fibre of silk, ob-
tained by washing a cocoon fibro and
splitting it so as to separate the two
component parts of which it is made, has
been largely used in exact instruments,
but even this was not sufficiently fine to
obtain absolute accuracy.

Requiring something superior to any-
thing then existing for some very deli-
cate work, Mr. Boys was led to the ex-
perimental manufacture of fibres by
melting rock crystal in an oxhydrogen
jet, drawing it into rods and then
drawing tliese rods into the finest
threads by attaching them to the tailof
an arrow, which is shot from a cross-
bow as soon as the rod is again melted.
He made one of these threads less than
1-10,000 inch in diamoter, and can make
them of any size down to the limit of |
micros'opic vision, the ends being die
finest known to exist, because it is im-
possible to tra e them up to the end
with a microscope. They are certainly
not more than one-millionth of an inch
in diameter, and to give an idea of what
this means Mr. Boys told his hearers
that if the whole of a piece of quartz 1
inch in diameter and 1 inch long were
to be made iuto a thread of this Bize it
would take an express train, traveling
at the rate of sixty miles an hour with-
out censing, thirty years before it bad
traveled a distance equal to the length
of the thread.

Threads as fine as this are only useful
as microscopic objects, but those of
1-10,00!) of an inch, and even finer, can
be employed by those accustomed to
handle them. Such a thread is 10,000 j
t raos less stiff than spun and
stronger than a piece of steel of the
same size ?if such could be made?and
will carry weight equivalent to eighty
tons to the square inch.

THE PIRATE OP THE BOARD.

She?Did you give the waiter any
thing, love'

He?l didn't. My motto is "No
quarter."

Wo recommend "Tnnsill's Punch" Cigar.

A sharp tongue is the only edge-tool not
blunted by constant use.

Climate for Consumptives.
Tho several c imates of Florida, Colorado

! and California havooach l>eeri much prescr.hed
for sufferers from lung disease, yet thousands
or tho nativos Inthose States dlo of this fatal
malady. A far inoro reliable remedy Is to bo
had in evory drug store In tho land, and one
can boused nt home: a remedy which is sold
by druggists, under the manufacture re' posi-
tive '/tuiranUe that. If taken In time and given
a fair (rial, It will effort a euro, or inonoy paid
for it will be promptly roturncd. XVo rofer t >
that world-famed romcdy for consumption (or
lung-soro!ula) known as Dr. Pierce's Golden
iModicalDlscovery.lt Is theonly remedy for this
terrible disease possossed of such superior cur-
ative properties as to warrant its manufactur-
ers in selling it under a guarantee.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but nso Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Koiuodv. Of druggists.

! Foolishness is always contugious, intellec-
tual epidemics ure cure.

100 Ladles Wanted,

And 100 men to call daily on any druggist for
afree trial packago or Lane's Family Medi-
cine. the groat root and herb remedy, discov-

ered by Dr. Silas Lano while in tho Rocky
Mountains. For diseases of the blood, liveran

kidneys it is a positive enre. For cons lpation
and clearing up the complexion it does won-
ders. Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Largc-sizo package, fO cents. At all drug-
gists'.

Patience is nil art, that woman cannot
learn, but they can teach it.

Private Secretaryship, orfirst-class office
position, wanted by an experienced business
man (.*IH) of superior qualifications, active
habits, honorable record, collegiate und law
school education, small, independent means;
undoubted references and security given. 11.
8., P. 0. Box 18G4, New York.

The heart ofa lady offashion is like a rose,
?very admirer gets a leaf of it and her bus-
bund the thorns.

If afflicted with acre rye* use Dr. Isaac Thomp
?on'a Eye Water Druggists sell 2*o. per buttle

True pleasure is a fruit that Ims to he

worked for, those falling of themselves have
oeen touched by the worm.

'? A Fair Trial
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla will convince any reasonable
person that Itdoes possess great medicinal merit.
Wo do not claim that ovcry bottlo willaccomplish n

miracle, but we do know that nearly every bottle,
taken according todtrootlons, does produce posltlv.
benefit. Its peculiar curative power la shown b;
many remarkable cures.

"Iwas run down from close application to work,
but was told I bod malaria and was dosed with
quinine, etc., which was usoloss. I decided to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla and am now feeling strong and
cheerful. I fool satisfied It will benefit any wbc.
give fta fair trial."?W. n. BBAHJBII, 361 Spring St.,
Now York City.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by alldruggist*. $1; six for $ Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD ftCO., ApothecarU#, Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos One Dollar

BY 11. RIDER lIAMtARI).

Mr.Meeron's Vlill. KlnirRolcmon'i Mines.
Maiwa's Revenge. 'Ve a."
Colonel Quart tch. Pawn.
?*Rho." AllanQuartermaln.
The \t Itch's Head. A Tain of Three Lions.

BY THE AUTHOR OP "DORA TIIORNE."

Her Marriage Vow. Repented at Leleffre.
Pora 'J home. A Broken Wedding King.
From Out the C.loom. Sunshine and Kosee.
Beyond Pardon. A Broken Heart
AWoman's Temptation.! he False Vow.
Love's Conflict. One Against Many.
A Bright Bedding Pay. Her Second I.ov.
Kcr Martyrdom. A Falsi Wedding.
APark Marriage Morn. Thrown oil the World.
Wife in Namo Only. Two Fair Women.
Thorns and Orange J'loe-The Puke's Secret,

eoinn. A Heart's Idol.

FINEST DETECTIVE HTORIES.

TheFomfret Mystery.
Macrn Moore, the Southern Detective.
Harry Pinkerton, th Boss Detective.
Donald Dyke, the Pown-Kast Detective.
Dyke and Thirr, the Rival Detectives.
Clarice Pyke. the Female Detective.
Walt Wheeler, the Scout Detective.
Nat Foster, the Boston Detective.
Gipsy Blair, 'he Western Detective.
Aimer Ferrett, the Lawyer Detective.
Nemo, the Shadow Detective.
Luke I eiirhton, th- t'nited States Detective
Phil Rcotf. the Indian Detective.
Alien Keenn, the War Detective.
Victor Maury, the Detective from Franc*
Frit/, the German Detective.
Ned Ra-hman. the New Orleans De'ectlv*
Harry Williams, the New YorkDetective.
Luke Darby, the "World "Detective.
No. W. a Great Pet-olive Story
I ellNelson, the tcternn Detective.
I'd. Komraer. the Pink*rton Detective.
File 111. a Sequel to Fi'o 113.
Fifteen Detective Stories, by Police Ceptalne of

New York.

a IB An*r omrrs
III* \u25a0 fell, ©oneultDr. Lobb

Twenty years continuous practice In the treat-ment and cure of the nwfnl cftVcta of enrlyrice, destroying both mind and body. Medicine
and treatment for on© month, Flee Dollnra, sent

recurely scaled from observation to any addresa.
Otdk MStNlai Dlmau txaa,

pont you want to gave money, clothes, ttmSL
W>or, fuel and health? Allthese can be tayea
lryou will try Dobbins'* Electric Soap. Wfsay "try," knowing ifyou try it once, you will
alwaya use it. Have your grocer order.

With patience and timo the mulberry leal
becomes a silk dress. U 29.

oil
FOR STRAINS AND SPRAINS.

NEW AND STRONG CASES.
ASurprise. Brjtoo, Ma..,, juoe !3

I wish to Inform you ofwhat Iconsider most won-derful. Yesterday Isprained my ankle on s curb-stone and at night could only step on myfoot wilta
greatest pain; got a hottlo of 8V Jacobs Oil andapplied itfreely; to day I am about my buslnesaop usual without feeling any inconvenience.

F. A. OATLORD.

strained Ankle. Cleveland, 0., June 25. 1888.
Was in bed with strained ankle; used cane;

completely cured by Ct. Jacobs Oil. No return of
L. HANLEY.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEA CO.. Baltimore, Md.

PEERLESS DYES K>LDB YIDBUIKJ'JSTC
AKontN want, <l. *ian linur.flo new articles rut'lVuo~and Kiunple free . | \| MISH u ihUYaln. >'. Y

WESTERN RESERVE SEMINARY ANDNORMAL
COLLEGE. W. Furinlugton, O. CO years. Doth

sexes. Seven depsrtmenta. Hoard and Tuition SIOO
ix>r year. RF.V. E. D. WEBSTER, A. M., President,

flh\u25a0\u25a0 talSn day. Samples worth"'jpj.iaT'rae.
*1 Lines not under burses' feet. Write llrew*

sletr Snfrtv Unlit Holder Co., Holly,MlcU

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE iSSS/h.'HHifso address Cun ris St Waiour, zsj Rroadwnv.it. X.

IH |: Al.la SOLDIERS
UIVOIWIMOif u disabled; pay, etc. Do-
Bertora relieved. Lawn Tree, A. \V. dlet'or-
mirk A- NoiiM,t:ii)oinu.iti.<.\ wavhiuKtoti. l><'.

who have need Piso's
IkTrpUV Cre for Consumption

any ItIs REST OF ALL.

kfff K * -V IJkr Sold everywhere. 25c.

t7R TO AMONTH can be made working
JP \u25a0 M for na. Agents preferred who cau furnish a
horse and give their whole tlmo to the business.
Spare momonts may be. profitably employed also.
Afew vacancies In towns and cities. 11. F. JOHN-
80N ft CO., 1009 Main Rt., Richmond, Vn. N. D La-
di employed alto. Nevermind about tendingttamp
for reply. Come <piirk. Your for hit, D. /\u25a0'. J. 4b Co.

n m U £ ifland "Whiskey
IfH M a H K|£S itscured at home with

BlrlUßwiM 1,7?, *,77 B.M.WOOLLET. M D.
AUasu, Oil. Offlcu Whitehall fit

FRAZER^fBK9T IN THE WORLD UIILMOb
%W Oct the Genuine. Bold Everywhere.

CIL JO SES
PAYS THE FREICHT.

jjjEx I n svera^Ste ,PheoH r' l\*
Tai ° Bot for

iajHyyVrkFiT*Ererv sire Scale. Fur free flat

7TWST JONES
°

OF i B7NGHA a|YITONf* BINUHAAITON.N. Y.
_

#DUT
CHER'S

FLY KILLER
Makes n clean sweep. Every
sheet willkill a quart of flies.
Stops buzzing around ears,
diving at eyoH, tickling your
nose, skips hard words and se-
cures neace at trifling expense#
Send {2.1 cents for 5 sheets to
K. PUTCHER, St. Albans, Vt.

CHT LATEST IMPROVED

HORSEPOWER
Mnrliinenfor TfIItKHIIINH.U I.F.AMNO
<>raln,also jIarWneHjwSAWINI^WOOII

EASYDRAFT. DURABILITY & QUANT IIT OF WORK

Vrev? PAd drees A.W. GRAY'S SONS,
I'AIEMI.KHAND S )LK .MANHKACTUREUS,

MIODLLTOIVN NI'HLNUN,Ft

HOW

Iterinrr,or every man a complete builder,pru>art®
by Palllser. Palllser* < 0.. the wellknown architect*.

There Is not a Builder or any one Intending to
build or otherwise Interested that can afford to te
without It. It is a practical work and everybody Buy#

it. The beat, cheapest and rocst popular work evor
Issued on Building. Nearly four hundred drawing*.
At*book in size aud style, but we have determined ti>
make itmeet tho popular demand, to suit the times,
ao that itcan be easily reached by nil.

This book contains U4 pages llxllInches Insi/.#,
and consists of Inrre9xl2 plate psges, giving plans,

elevations, perspective views, descriptions, own iw

fames, aotoal cost of c instruction,no neei* yo "?
r.l instructions llow to llollilYO Colt ?k ,h, Mllas,
muhln Houses. Brick Block Houses, suitablo fof

ritj nuburbe, town and country, lipuse for the farn*
and workingiucu's homes for all s'Ctions of the
country, and costing from *?'<> to nloBarnr.
fctr.bles. School House. Town llnll.('liurches and
o her publio buildii.es, together wltlianeclflcations,
form ol contract, and a lar-c amount of informaltoj

on tho erection of bulldlnye, selection of site, city
ployment of Architects. It is w..i th f*to spy one
nut we willsend It in pop'-r cover by mail, postpaid,
on receipt oYgi.oo; bound in cloth ;.).

iBCiiITECT CO., Id Vaudewater Bt.. hew Xorh

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
liel

t;rss IMuuMjyMti ;i r.

(
L

Chlchcater ChcmKul V u.] Mu'.'Uoi. "u'.'.'i'lilladu, i'su

RAZ2LE! 5 !
Any nf the following select books will lie sent ly millto any addrcs- promptly on receipt of 26c. for

one; f1.(10 for five. Thin I* nn umn/lna offer wlieiMiunlltyof lloolinlconniilrren.

nv THE nrciiim
Under-Current*. A Modern Clro*
Lady Valworth's Dla The Duchess,

lnonde.

nv AIKB, ALEXANDER.
AtBay. Mona'a Choice.
Beaton's Baig.iln. A Life Interest
ByWoman's Wit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Young Vagabond, by Z. R. rennet.
Luck and Lot.-, by i\ K. Wilson.
Dr. Glennie'e Daughter, by B. L. Farjeon.
Two Thousand Words aud Definitions not Found

InWebatcr's Dictionary, by Mrs. Anus Kendall
Diehl.

The 1 ampllghter. by Maria R. Cnmmins.
MilsHreflierton, by the author of "Kobext Els.

Tark Pays, by Hugh Conway.
Circumstantial Evidence, by Hugh Conway.
A House Party, by On ids.
Adventures ..f an Old Maid, by Belle C. Greene.
Vice.Versa, by F. Anstev.
In Prison and Out. by Hctba Btretton.

?

Nancy Hartrhorn at Chautauqua, by Nancy Hart-
shorn.

Mrs. H< p .ins on Ilcr Travels, by Mrs. Ilopklna.
A Guilty Kiver, by Wilkic Collins.
The Merry Men. by R. L. Stevenson.
Miss Jones' Quilting, by Josiab Allen's Wife.
Bxcrets of Success, by J. W. Donovan. ..
Drops of Blood, by LillyCurry.

*

Strange Case of Dr. Jekylland Mr. Hyde, by R. L.
Stevenson.

"Me."a Companion to "She."
East Lynne, by Mia. Henry Wood. 1Brother Against Brother, liyJohn K. Musick.
As in s Invoking-Glass, by F. C. Philips.
Paradise Almost Lost, by l. B. Sliaw.
InThraldom, by Ceon Mead.

? .
The Bad Boy and His Sister, by Benjamin Broad-

History of the United States, by Emery E. Child*
One Travel! ? Returns, by David Christie Murray. J??Cell 13," b* Edwin 11. Trafton.
Natural Law in tlioSpiritual World, by rrot. llsnry

Drummond.

25 Cents a Copy, or 5 for 81.00.
These edition* arc adrertleed only by the PARAOON HOOK CO., 15 Vnndevrnter St., N. V.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, SHSS--
\u25a0 T prescribe and fully en-

dorse 111k <; as the only
Curaitn specific forth©cetiuincure

TO a of this disease.u-H.INCIRAHAM.M. D-,
H " r Amsterdam, N.Y.

bS Mrdenly by the We have sold Big CI for

Vaillriai Choaletl Co many y?*r "i ia\u25a0mituimhiww, Riven the best uf eat a-
Olmdnnatif a ct

Ohio. W !>? H DYCHF ACO..
V Chicago,

Bold by Druggists.


